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Sunday, January 30, 2022 

The three great hierarchs and ecumenical teachers: 

Basil the Great, Gregory the Theologian & John Chrysostom 

 أحد زّكا العّشار / عيد األقوار الثالثة

 
CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk 

inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick.  

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God Bless! 

 SYMPATHY AND CONDOLENCES: 

We would like to offer our Deepest Sympathy and Condolences to the  

Entire Khoury and Qutami Families on the passing of our Dear Sister in Christ,  

Leila Ghandour Khoury into eternal life. 

+ May Her Memory Be Eternal + 

 THE EPISTLE: Hebrews (13:7-16) 
Brethren, remember your leaders, those who spoke to you the Word of God; consider the outcome 

of their life, and imitate their faith.  Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. Do 

not be led away by diverse and strange teachings; for it is well that the heart be strengthened by 

grace, not by foods, which have not benefited their adherents. We have an altar from which those 

who serve the tent have no right to eat. For the bodies of those animals whose blood is brought 

into the sanctuary by the high priest as a sacrifice for sin are burned outside the camp. So Jesus 

also suffered outside the gate in order to sanctify the people through His own blood. Therefore, let 

us go forth to Him outside the camp and bear the abuse He endured. For here we have no lasting 

city, but we seek the city, which is to come. Through Him then let us continually offer up a 

sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit of lips that acknowledge His Name. Do not neglect to 

do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.  

 
 16-7: 13الرسالة: عبراًييي 

ّْ ٠غٛع اٌّغ١ح ٘ٛ ٘ٛ ٍٛا فٟ ػبلجخ رظّشفُٙ ٚالزذٚا ثإ٠ّبُٔٙ. إ ِّ ذثّش٠ىُ اٌز٠ٓ وٍّّٛوُ ثىٍّخ هللا. رأ ُِ أَِظ ٚا١ٌَٛ  ٠ب إخٛح، اروشٚا 

ُٓ أْ ٠ثجََّذ اٌمٍُت ثبٌٕؼّخ ال ثبألطؼّخ اٌزٟ ٌُ ٠ٕزفغ اٌز٠ٓ رؼبط ػخ غش٠جخ، فإّٔٗ ٠حُغ ّٛ ّْ ٚاٌٝ ِذٜ اٌذ٘ش. ال رٕمبدٚا ٌزؼب١ٌُ ِزٕ ٛ٘ب. إ

ّْ اٌح١ٛأبد اٌزٟ ٠ُذخً ثذِٙب ػٓ اٌخط١ئخ اٌٝ األلذاط  ٌٕب ِزثًحب ال عٍطبْ ٌٍز٠ٓ ث١ذ سئ١ظ ٠خذِْٛ اٌّغىٓ أْ ٠أوٍٛا ِٕٗ أل

اٌىٕٙخ رُحَشق أجغبِٙب خبسج اٌّحٍّخ. فٍزٌه ٠غٛع أ٠ًضب رأٌُ خبسج اٌجبة ١ٌُمّذط اٌشؼت ثذَ ٔفغٗ. فٍٕخُشْج إرْ ا١ٌٗ اٌٝ خبسج 

ة ثٗ إرْ رث١حخ اٌزغج١ح وً ح١ٓ، ٟٚ٘ ثُّش شفبٖ ِؼزَشفخ  اٌّحٍّخ حب١ٍِٓ ػبسٖ ألٔٗ ١ٌظ ٌٕب ٕ٘ٙب ِذ٠ٕخ ثبل١خ ثً ٔطٍت ا٢ر١خ. فٍٕمشِّ

ًَ ٘زٖ اٌزثبئحال ّْ هللا ٠شرضٟ ِث  .عّٗ. ال رٕغٛا االحغبْ ٚاٌّااعبح فإ

 

 



 

     

THE GOSPEL: Luke (19:1-10) 

At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through. And there was a man named 

Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector, and rich. And he sought to see Who Jesus was, but could 

not, on account of the crowd, because he was small of stature. So he ran on ahead and climbed up 

into a sycamore tree to see Jesus, for He was to pass that way. And when Jesus came to the place, 

He looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and come down; for I must stay at your 

house today.” So he made haste and came down, and received Him joyfully. And when they saw it 

they all murmured, “He has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” And Zacchaeus 

stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have 

defrauded anyone of anything, I restore it fourfold.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has 

come to this house, since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of man came to seek and to save 

the lost.” 

 

ALTAR CANDLES     قٌاديل الهيكل 

 Offered by Beatrix Salih and Family in Loving Memory of John Salih . 

+ May his memory be eternal! 

 

 )10-1:19( لوقااإلًجيل: 
َْ َغ١ِّٕبً ٚوب ، ٚوب َٓ َْ َسئ١غبً ػٍٝ اٌَؼشَّبس٠ ُٗ َصوَّب وب ُّ ًٍ اْع ْجزبٌص فٟ أس٠حب، إرا ثَِشُج ُِ ، ف١ّب ٠َغُٛع  ِْ ْْ ٠َشٜ ٠غَٛع فٟ رٌَه اٌضِب ُظ أ ِّ ٍْزَ َ٠ َْ

 ََ خ فَزَمَذَّ َِ َْ لَظ١َش اٌمب ُ وب ِغ ألَّٔٗ ّْ َٓ اٌَج ِِ ْٓ ٠َْغزَط١ُغ  ُْ ٠ُى ، فٍََ َٛ ُ٘ ْٓ ْْ ٠َْجزبَص ثٙب  ِ ؼبً أ ِِ ض ُِ  َْ ُ وب ْٕظَُشُٖ، ألَّٔٗ ١َضٍح ١ٌَِ َّّ ْغشػبً، َٚطِؼَذ إٌٝ ُج ُِ
 ْْ ْٕجَغٟ ٌٟ أ َ٠ ََ ِْٔضْي، فب١ٌَٛ ب أَْعِشِع ا ِضِغ، َسفََغ طَْشفَُٗ فََشآُٖ، فَمبَي ٌُٗ: ٠ب صوَّ ْٛ َّ ْٔزَٙٝ ٠غُٛع إٌٝ اٌ ب ا ّّ ُىَث فٟ ث١َْزَِه فَأَْعَشَع ََٚٔضَي ٚلَجِ  فٍَ ِْ ٍَُٗ أ

.فِشحبً  ًٍ خبِطئٍ   َْٕذ َسُج ًَّ ِػ ًَ ١ٌَُِح ُ َدَخ : إَّٔٗ َٓ َِّشٚا لبئ١ٍ ب سأٜ اٌَج١ُّغ رٌَِه رََز َّّ فٍَ ، أُْػطٟ . لََف صوَّب ٚلبَي ١ٌَِغٛع: ٘بَءَٔزا، ٠ب سةُّ َٛ " فَ

ٍء، أَُسدُّ أَْسثََؼخَ  ْٟ ُْٕذ أََحذاً فٟ َش ُْٕذ لَْذ َغجَ ْْ ُو ٛاٌٟ. ٚإ ِْ َٓ ِْٔظَف أَ غبو١ َّ ًَ اٌَخالُص ٌَِٙزا اٌج١َِْذ اٌ ََ لَْذ َحَظ ْٛ أَْضؼبٍف فَمبَي ٌُٗ ٠َغُٛع: ا١ٌَ

ب أَرٝ ١ٌَِْطٍَُت ٠َُٚخٍَِّض ِب لَْذ ٍَََ٘ه. َٓ اٌجََشِش إَّّٔ َّْ اْث ُٓ إْثشا١ُ٘ أل َٛ أ٠ْضبً اْث ُ٘ ُ  ألَّٔٗ

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS: 
 

*SUNDAY SCHOOL IS NOW IN SESSION: Please encourage your children to join us!  
 

*LADIES AUXILIARY MEETING/ELECTION: This Sunday, January 30th, following 

Church service at St. Nicholas Church. We are going to have a ladies meeting, election, and 

fun gathering with lunch served right after service. If you would like to nominate yourself or 

have any questions regarding elections, please reach out to Father George. We are encouraging 

all the ladies to join us! Thank you and see you there! 
 

*AHOS (Antiochian House of Studies): Educational opportunities offered by the Antiochian 

House of Studies. We encourage you to register and learn in depth of our Orthodox faith. 

Please visit http://tahos.org/  to apply. 
 

*TEEN SOYO EVENT: Friday, February 4th, at 7 PM. More info. to be announced. 
 

*ST NICHOLAS YOUNG ADULTS LUNCHEON: Sunday, February 6th, at 1:15 PM 
after Church service. This will be the young adults’ first luncheon of the year. Come join us for 

some spiritual discussions, social fun, and great food. Election will also take place for 2022 

young adult board. Seafood Station: 803 Cortland Ave, San Francisco, CA 94110. 
 

 

*ANNUAL VALENTINE’S PARTY: Saturday, February 12th. More details to follow. 
 

* ST. NICHOLAS FAMILY NIGHT: Saturday, March 5th.  More details to follow. 
 

*CAMP THY 2022: June 20th – June 25th. Camp is back at St. Sava Mission in Jackson, Ca! 

Registration is open with limited space. To register, please visit: https://campthy.com/camper-

registration/. 

*70th ANNUAL PARISH LIFE CONFERENCE 2022: June 29th – July 3rd 



 

 

2022 Great Lent 

Lent Period: March 7th – April 23
rd

 

Day Date Celebration 

Sunday February 

27
th
 

Judgment Sunday  (Meatfare Sunday) 

Sunday March 6
th
 Forgiveness Sunday  (Cheesefare Sunday) 

Monday March 7
th

 FIRST MONDAY of GREAT LENT 

Sunday March 13
th
 Sunday of Orthodoxy 

Friday March 25
th
 Annunciation of the Theotokos (Fish Allowed) 

Sunday March 27
st
 Sunday of the Holy Cross 

Sunday April 10
th
 Catholic Palm Sunday 

Sunday April 17
th
 Orthodox Palm Sunday (Fish Allowed) / 

Catholic Easter 

Friday April 22
nd

 Great and Holy Friday 

Sunday April 24
th

 GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA 

Sunday June 12
th
 Pentecost 

 

UPCOMING CHURCH EVENTS 

February- December 2022 

Month Day Event: 

February 4th Teen SOYO Event 

February 12th St. Nicholas Annual Valentine’s Party 

March 5th St. Nicholas Family Night 

June 20
th

 – 25
th Camp THY 

June 30
th
 – July 3

rd PLC in Santa Clara 

July 24
th St. Nicholas Annual Day Picnic 

October 1st – 2nd St. Nicholas Annual Festival 

November 19
th St. Nicholas Annual Thanksgiving Family Night 

December 11
th Parish Council Elections 

December 17
th St. Nicholas Christmas Party 

 

 
Thank you to those that joined us, it was a successful meeting with a delicious crab feed! 

 

 



 

 

Metropolitan Anthony Sourozh 

ZACCHAEUS 

 

In these weeks of preparation for Lent, we were faced last Sunday with the story of Barthimaeus 

to attract our attention on our own blindness; our spiritual blindness of which we are not aware 

while physical blindness is so clearly perceived; but also on the fact that if we want to recover our 

sight, our spiritual vision, our understanding of self, of God, of our neighbour, of life, there is only 

one person to whom we can turn - it is God, our Lord Jesus Christ. Bartimaeus have tried all means 

to recover his sight, but it is only when he turned to Christ that he did recover it. 

Whether we have taken advantage of the past week to reflect deeply on our own blindness, and 

in the darkness to begin to see some light, I do not know; each of us will have to answer for his 

eagerness or his laziness. 

But today we are confronted with a new parable, or rather, a new story of the life of Christ: the 

story of Zacchaeus. This story speaks to us again directly and the question which is been asked 

from us is this: What matters to me more? The good opinion of people around me, that people 

should not jeer at you, laugh at you because you are seeking to see God, to meet Him, or the 

necessity, the inner call to discover everything provided you can see Christ face to face? Is vanity 

stronger in us or the hunger for God? And Saint John of the Ladder says clearly that vanity is 

contempt of God and cowardice before men. What is our attitude: are we prepared to discard 

everything, provided we can meet God - or not? And in our circumstances it is not so much people 

who will prevent us, people will not jeer at us, they will not laugh at us: they will be totally 

indifferent; but this does not mean that we like beggars not turn to them, hoping for their approval, 

and in order to receive this approval, turn away from our search, from the only thing that can heal 

us and give us new life. 

Also, we will find within ourselves conflicting voices, saying, Don't! Don't make yourself 

ridiculous! Don't single yourself out by a search which is not necessary; you have got everything... 

Zacchaeus was rich, Zacchaeus was known as an honorable citizen - so are we! We possess so 

much, we are respected - are we going to start on a road that will make us into what Paul calls 'the 

scum of the earth’, debase us? This is the question which today's story of Zacchaeus says to us: is 

vanity, that is the search of things which are vain, empty, and the fear of other people's opinion that 

will prevail, or the hunger each of us has, at times, acute for a meeting with the living God? 

 



 

 

 زّكا العّشار
اٌضـشائـت اٞ وـبْ ٠ٍزـضَ اٌضـشائـت اٌزٟ رـُذفـغ ٌٍـشِٚب١١ٔٓ: اٌغٍطـخ اٌشِٚب١ٔـخ رُؼ١ّٕـٗ ٌمـبء ِجٍـغ ٠ـذفؼـٗ  ٘زا وبْ سئ١ًغب ٌججـبح

ٌٙـب، ٚ٘ـٛ ٠ٛظـّف أَػـٛأـًب ٌـٗ ١ٌججـٛا ِـٓ اٌشؼـت، ٚوبٔـٛا ٠مجـضْٛ ِـٓ األفـشاد ثّمـزـضٝ اٌٙـٜٛ ف١ُحمّـمـْٛ ٌٙـُ شخظ١ب 

ـذ ٌـٗ اٌغٍطـخ اٌّذ١ٔـخ أْ ٠ججـٟ ػشـشح آالف د٠ٕـبس، ف١جّـغ أسثـبًحب طـبئٍـخ. وبْ سئ١ ـظ اٌؼشبس٠ٓ فٟ ِذ٠ٕـخ أس٠حـب ِثـال َػ١َّٕ

 .ِـٓ ِجـّٛػـخ اٌّٛاط١ٕـٓ ػشـش٠ـٓ أٌـف د٠ٕـبس ٠ٚزـشن اٌفـشق فـٟ جـ١جـٗ

ـٗ وـبْ عبسلًـب ِثــً ِؼـظـُ اٌز٠ـٓ وـبٔـٛا صّوب اٌؼشبس وبْ سئ١ـظ ججـبح أس٠حـب. ٠مـٛي ػٕـٗ اإلٔج١ـً أـٗ وـبْ غ١ّٕـب، ٚال ٠مـٛي أ

 .٠ـٍزـضِـْٛ اٌججـب٠ـخ ِٓ اٌغٍطـخ اٌـشِٚـب١ٔـخ

 

صّوـب وـبْ ػٕـذٖ اٌفُـضـٛي أْ ٠ـشٜ ٠غـٛع إر ػـشف اْ اٌغ١ـذ وـبْ ِـضِؼـب أْ ٠جزـبص فـٟ أس٠حـب. سثّب وـبْ ٘ـزا ػٕـذٖ فُضـٛال 

ـً وـبْ ٕ٘ـبن ػـّـك سٚحـٟ أوـثـش؟١ٌـشٜ شخـظ١ـخً راع ط١زـُـٙب فـٟ اٌجـالد، ٘  

١ـضحً ١ٌـشاٖ ألٔـٗ وـبْ لـظ١ـش اٌـمـبِـخ. ٘ـً وــبْ ٚطفُـٗ ثمـظ١ـش ِـٓ ل ّّ ًّ ِـب ٔؼـشفـٗ أٔـٗ لـبَ ثُجـٙــذ إر رَغٍّـك ُجـ ـجـً ٌــٛلــب ُجـ

ـخ فـ١ٕـب ٌٕـٍـمـٝ ٠غـٛع؟ٚسٚا٠ـخ أٔـٗ طـؼـذ اٌـٝ اٌج١ّـضح ١ٌـٛحـٟ ٌٕـب أْ ػ١ٍٕـب أْ ٔزـخطّٝ وـً طؼـٛثـخ سٚح١  

ب سأٜ ٠غـُٛع صّوـب جـبٌغـًب ػٍـٝ غـظـٓ ِـٓ اٌشــجـشح، لـبي ٌـٗ:  ّّ ”. أَعـشِع أـضْي، فبٌـ١ـَٛ ٠ـٕـجـغـٟ ٌــٟ أْ أَِـُىـث فـٟ ثـ١زـه“ٌ

 .وـبْ اٌغ١ـذ اًرا ِـضِـؼـًب أْ ٠ـذخـً فـٟ حـذ٠ـث طـ٠ٛـً ِـغ اٌشجـً ٠زـطٍّـت عـبػـبد ِـٓ اٌـٍـ١ـً

فـمـجـِـٍَـٗ “ٔـفّـز وـٍـ١ـًب سغـجــخ ٠ـغـٛع إ١ٌـٗ. ثـُ ٠ـمــٛي: ”. ٔـضي“ٌـُ ٠ـمـً فمـظ ”. فـأَعــشَع ٚٔــضي“٘ـــٕـــب لـــبي اإلٔــجـــ١ـً: 

خ ٌـزــٛثــزــٗ. فــجــؼــذ أْ صّوـب ٠ـؼــشف أْ ٘ــزا اٌـّـؼــٍّـُ اٌـجــذ٠ــذ ػــٕــذٖ أشــ١ــبء ٠ــمــٌٛــٙـب ِـٓ اٌـٍٗ، رــّــزــّــ”. فـِشحـًب

٘ــب أٔـزا ٠ـب سة أُػــطــٟ اٌـّغـبوـ١ــٓ ٔـظـف أِــٛاٌــٟ، ٚإْ وـٕــُذ “دخـً اٌـجــ١ــذ، أرــذ ِــٓ صوـّـب اٌىــٍـّـخ اٌـظــبػـمــخ: 

 .”لــذ غـجـٕـُذ أحـًذا فـٟ شـٟء أَُسّد أسثـؼـخ أضؼـبف

ٓ ٠ُؼطـٟ ٔظف أِٛاٌٗ ٌٍّغبو١ٓ؟ ٌّبرا أسثؼخ أضؼبف؟ أ١ٌظ ألّٔٗ خـبف ثأالّ ٠ُشّد وً شٟء ٌٍزٞ غـجـٕـٗ ثبٌجـجـب٠ـخ؟ َِ  

ا١ٌـَٛ، ثـزـٛثـخ ٘ـزا اٌشجـً رـٕـزـٙـٟ ح١ـبرـٗ ”. ا١ٌـَٛ حـظً اٌخـالص ٌـٙـزا اٌـجـ١ـذ“ثـؼـذ ٘ـزٖ ا٠٢ـخ اٌّـخـٍِّظـخ ٌـٍـشة ٠ـغـٛع، 

ـب ػٍـ١ٗ اٚ ”. ش إٔـّـب أرـٝ ١ٌـطـٍت ٠ُٚخـٍّـض ِـب لـذ ٍ٘هألْ اثـٓ اٌـجـشـ“اٌغـبثـمـخ. ثـُ ٠ـأرـٟ اٌـٛػـذ:  ًِ ١ٌـظ ِـٓ إٔغـبْ ِحىـٛ

ّٞ فـ١ٗ ْْ ٘ـٛ أَحـتَّ اٌـشة فـٛق ِـب ٘ـٛ ثشـش  .أٔـٗ اػـــزـــُجــش ِـٓ أثٕـبء اٌٙـالن إ

  ّطشاْ جبٚسج١ٛط )ججً ٌجٕبْ( اٌ

 

 



 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 السهور لتسييي ًعش الوسيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األسن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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